Friends of the Perry Meeting Minutes
January 13, 2020
7:30pm

1. Officers reports:
- President – Winter Fundraiser Superbowl Squares $20 each
- Secretary report – no report
- Treasurer report – K2 Trailside Museum Owl presentation $159
2. Art Program- $3000. Open to K0-5. They won’t work with middle school. Will begin
Jan 27th and run through the end of April. Wednesdays at lunch time over Zoom. Will
only need paper, pencil(s), coloring.
3. Local Community Give Back- social media campaign “#SharkssupportSouthie”
-Perry families take pictures with their local purchases and tag them and use the correct
hashtag on social media...have to be public for us to see them.
- each picture will be an entry into a raffle. The winner will receive a $50 gift card to the
place they were shopping.
- takeout counts- just take a picture picking it up or of the meal in a way that shows the
logo
- online orders/curbside pick up counts- just take the picture in a way that shows your
purchase and maybe the store bag with logo
4. Use of Music Funds
- Our anonymous donor is still donating even though we can not have the music
program this year. We agreed that we would use it for students’ physical and
emotional needs this year and it will go back to being for music next year.
- Mike would like to use the funds to pay for Doc Wayne in the 21/22 school year.
5. Supply Boxes for next year
-

Do we want to work with a company so families can order supply boxes for next
school year?

-

Some companies can set it up so that extras can be purchased and donated to
students in need

-

can round up the price and use as a fundraiser

Attachments:

